Specifications TableSubjectOceanographySpecific subject areaOptical properties of chromophoric dissolved organic matterType of dataFigure\
Table\
Text filesHow data were acquiredFluorat-02-Panorama spectrofluorometer (Lumex, Russia) and Solar PB2201 spectrophotometer (Solar, Belarus).Data formatRaw\
AnalyzedParameters for data collectionThe sampling depths were chosen based on water mass changes identified with the CTD profiles. Water samples were then collected from Niskin bottles and prepared for further analysis. Fluorescence and absorption spectra were registered at room temperature in the stationary laboratory after the cruise.Description of data collectionThe absorption spectra were measured in a 3-cm or 5-cm quartz-glass cuvette using a dual-beam spectrophotometer against the pure water as a blank. The spectra were measured over the 220--700 nm spectral range in 1 nm increments. The fluorescence spectra were measured in a 1-cm quartz-glass cuvette at excitation wavelengths of 254 nm, 310 nm, and 370 nm.Data source locationShelf regions of the Kara, Laptev and East Siberian seas.Data accessibilityData on spectroscopic indices and raw spectra are provided with this article.**Value of the Data**•Spectroscopic indices represent efficient tools in tracing dissolved organic matter major sources.•Data can be used for the water mass characterization and the study of cross-frontal and vertical mixing in the mixing zones of Arctic rivers.•Under the conditions of climate change, a comparative analysis of the data is of great importance for understanding dynamics of supply and transformation of terrestrial dissolved organic matter in the Arctic basin.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented here come from a complex study of the Arctic shelf seas conducted on board the R/V *Akademik Mstislav Keldysh* in August--September 2017 \[[@bib1]\]. Water sampling to study the cromophoric dissolved organic mater (CDOM) optical properties was performed in the Kara, Laptev, and East Siberian seas at the sites shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The studied areas included three cross-shelf sections starting from the estuarine regions of the Khatanga, Indigirka and Kolyma rivers, as well as individual sites in the Kara and Laptev seas. Raw fluorescence and absorption spectra are given in Supplementary materials. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} contains conventional spectroscopic indices, namely humification index *HIX,* index of recent autochthonous contribution *BIX*, fluorescence index *FI*, spectral slope *S*~*uvb*~, spectral slope ratio *S*~*r*~ and logarithm of lignin phenol concentration calculated on the basis of absorption spectra. The sampling depth and exact sampling date are specified.Fig. 1Sampling sites during the 69th cruises of the R/V *Akademik Mstislav Keldysh*.Fig. 1Table 1Spectroscopic indices and lignin phenol concentration of CDOM studied during the 69th cruise of the R/V *Akademik Mstislav Keldysh* in August--September 2017.Table 1Stationmon/day/yrDepth, mHIXBIXFI \[9\]FI \[10\]*S*~*uvb*~, μm^−1^*S*~*r*~ln (TDLP~9~)561209/08/201711.611.51.523.461.772.09101.841.011.271.6923.672.071.94202.31.011.391.3522.872.011.78301.520.721.421.5521.942.202.08471.890.731.571.421.392.042.14561309/08/201713.220.871.281.6724.130.942.5282.850.871.141.5226.110.982.32151.7211.131.3824.280.912.61292.680.951.651.7424.221.121.97561509/08/201711.490.951.471.2426.211.391.97232.610.771.151.4425.841.382.02561709/09/201713.950.821.171.5421.331.263.29131.680.981.471.6325.371.282.08181.460.851.361.5522.121.002.67561909/09/201714.960.731.151.419.361.054.05145.160.821.291.3521.811.363.04559809/05/201712.850.81.141.5519.571.084.0965.440.721.211.5118.731.084.1896.920.81.121.6120.971.143.61114.520.771.171.6320.841.213.57560009/05/2017050.811.151.6119.361.164.00150.811.151.6119.481.213.9764.590.811.231.4819.491.153.9795.430.721.311.5921.41.383.3517.54.870.711.121.5522.181.123.31560209/06/201714.730.741.151.5220.781.063.795n/an/an/an/a20.911.123.72104.240.871.221.5822.911.213.22161.660.811.361.7323.31.243.15205.720.691.021.4822.391.233.16233.460.91.361.5221.711.173.28560409/06/201712.980.961.261.5122.751.253.3056.420.841.21.3922.751.253.23113.360.91.411.723.41.243.13153.320.981.41.7322.321.243.0620.52.870.931.141.5222.681.312.94560509/06/201702.930.971.231.3322.81.043.0012.80.951.231.6223.411.072.84103.980.911.171.6222.511.042.95172.70.911.281.4422.651.052.91333.640.91.171.6920.971.073.16415.450.851.151.7521.670.993.10560609/06/201714.20.891.281.7424.451.252.65154.780.971.251.3623.811.242.76251.820.881.351.8123.541.182.60333.690.861.221.6322.841.182.67413.430.881.181.7022.91.152.70560709/07/201702.760.811.301.6021.891.002.8814.560.911.271.3921.81.153.41102.731.021.331.5521.131.072.82203.320.921.141.5120.391.122.80303.980.881.191.6020.791.973.03463.490.851.341.6519.171.011.99544.420.881.261.4420.830.923.01558608/27/201711.090.981.341.531.37n/a1.11252.211.11.41.6525.01n/a1.42456.840.941.581.7126n/a1.34551.680.941.31.5522.79n/a1.34659.620.971.641.524.97n/a1.33752.640.851.372.2324.85n/a1.00879.581.071.421.5227.41n/a0.97558708/28/201714.840.81.241.5119.661.024.0453.970.81.171.4619.480.984.08183.730.911.371.8123.41.303.07302.470.741.561.7626.461.391.53601.20.761.331.7125.191.801.361502.081.091.441.9529.32n/a0.851864.050.971.281.8427.92n/a0.80558808/28/201716.50.691.211.5617.780.984.5756.360.751.221.5117.820.984.49106.490.761.221.4818.161.024.19204.490.91.21.7620.991.173.38274.130.841.241.5421.21.252.88564209/25/201711.051.051.311.5118.28n/a1.15101.620.991.741.6617.99n/a1.19501.671.281.471.2716.97n/a1.201103.111.031.521.4718.63n/a0.855641_209/26/201711.860.941.371.422.641.162.4691.480.911.391.8822.21n/a1.64151.780.971.521.5217.74n/a1.44762.950.791.221.9616.65n/a1.17559008/31/201712.470.991.121.5124.841.262.27172.630.631.511.3125.241.312.26302.970.871.261.4123.031.212.45403.160.821.351.5423.641.232.25503.370.891.121.8822.791.242.32622.210.71.181.522.561.182.35559109/01/201715.920.641.131.4617.080.994.3453.60.721.31.4917.141.084.16103.30.811.111.6620.251.393.17152.840.941.351.6821.741.672.68303.810.861.11.6621.211.532.78415.580.691.31.6920.51.562.87562709/17/201718.630.631.131.4916.210.925.1958.830.641.141.3516.030.945.21116.740.661.151.3915.810.945.03562909/17/201718.10.591.181.5116.030.954.96126.920.71.161.4715.730.994.81186.030.591.081.4815.830.974.79563009/17/201717.680.651.21.3915.970.984.67146.040.71.141.515.981.004.59205.240.631.341.6316.081.004.51235.380.721.191.6116.41.094.13563109/18/201717.270.61.141.2916.330.954.57107.050.681.131.5616.40.974.53254.710.751.141.4319.331.143.225591_209/18/201713.510.741.181.4617.751.104.35132.510.981.21.49n/an/an/a412.130.841.371.523.251.142.66563309/19/201712.940.781.011.3916.671.324.21182.290.771.431.7422.061.672.24412.540.81.321.3223.251.142.665590_209/19/201712.540.841.41.5924.421.202.59241.691.011.272.1518.452.393.89591.420.871.391.3224.531.282.21563409/19/201711.250.881.281.316.08n/a3.62183.610.891.41.514.142.234.03801.531.011.181.90n/an/an/a175n/an/an/an/a24.79n/a0.81559209/02/201714.730.781.141.4920.261.153.641050.811.241.4620.351.143.67203.770.811.171.5220.721.233.02323.840.921.41.5723.351.532.1243.54.750.841.341.5522.961.631.82559609/03/201715.750.721.261.418.271.094.2646.070.71.331.5118.091.064.3185.920.731.121.4618.441.154.12173.810.841.331.8320.71.322.75223.980.911.451.6519.691.412.795596_209/14/201715.330.661.121.5116.380.915.2658.050.711.171.4216.430.985.0887.370.691.171.46n/an/an/a153.040.81.281.5819.821.123.4222.52.870.771.261.3919.531.503.285592_209/14/201713.950.661.161.5517.361.054.65202.690.851.251.5722.51.342.97442.560.851.211.816.192.083.10[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The sampling depths were chosen based on water mass changes identified with the CTD profiles. Water samples were then collected from Niskin bottles of 5 L volume mounted on the CTD/rosette system. The samples were filtered through precombusted at 450 °C Whatman GF/F filters with a pore size of about 0.7 μm. The filtrate was collected into the acid-cleaned 30 mL glass vials and stored under dark conditions at 4 °C until further analysis.

Absorption spectra *A*~*λ*~ have been registered at room temperature of 22±2 °C with the Solar PB2201 spectrophotometer and 3 or 5 cm quartz cuvettes. The measurements were performed within the spectral range from 220 to 700 nm at 1 nm increments. The blank-corrected absorbance spectra were converted into the Napierian absorption coefficients *a*~*λ*~ according to the following equation:$$a_{\lambda} = \frac{2.303A_{\lambda}}{l},$$where *l* - the cuvette path length in meters.

Absorption spectra within wavelngth ranges 275--295 nm and 350--400 nm and were characterized by the exponential spectral slope coefficient *S* with respect to the equation suggested by Stedmon et al. \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]:$$a_{\lambda} = a_{\lambda_{0}}e^{- S{(\lambda - \lambda_{0})}}$$and depicted as *S*~*uvb*~ and *S*~*uva*~, respectively. The values of *S*~*uvb*~ and *S*~*uva*~ were determined by linear regression of the log-transformed functions of absorption coefficients *a*~*λ*~ \[[@bib4]\]. The spectral slope ratio *S*~*R*~ was calculated as follows$$S_{r} = \frac{S_{uvb}}{S_{uva}}$$

Dissolved lignin phenol concentrations TDLP~9~ were estimated according to the equations reported for the low- and high-CDOM models by Fichot and co-workers \[[@bib5]\]:$$\text{ln(}\text{TDLP}_{9}\text{)~} = \ {0.7672\text{a}}_{350}\  - \ 0.3987\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \qquad\qquad\qquad\qquad\qquad\qquad\qquad\ \text{a}_{250}\text{~<~}4\text{~m} - 1\text{;}$$$$\text{ln(}\text{TDLP}_{9}\text{)~} = \  - 2.282\text{ln}\text{(a}_{350}\text{)~} - \ 8.209\text{ln}\text{(a}_{275}\text{)~} + \ 11.265\text{ln}\text{(a}_{295}\text{)~} + \ 2.909\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \text{a}_{250}\  \geq \ 4\text{~m} - 1.$$

Fluorescence measurements were performed with a Fluorat-02-Panorama spectrofluorometer (Lumex Instruments) equipped with a Xenon flash lamp as a light source, and a PMT as a detector of luminescence signals. A signal averaging over 20 flashes was applied in order to compensate instability of the flash lamp intensity. The accuracy of excitation and detection wavelength settings was ascertained on a basis of Xe atomic line position and estimated as ±1 nm, spectral resolution of monochromators was 5 nm. Emission scans were acquired at excitation wavelengths *λ*~*ex*~ of 254 nm, 310 nm and 370 nm. Fluorescence measurements were performed in 1 cm quartz cuvette. All the spectra were corrected for inner-filter effects. The detected fluorescence intensity at each emission wavelength was multiplied by $10^{0.5{(D_{ex} + D_{em})}}$, where *D*~*ex*~ and *D*~*em*~ represent absorbances at the wavelength of excitation and emission, respectively, related to optical path of 1 cm \[[@bib6]\].

Humification index HIX was calculated as a ratio of integral fluorescence intensities$$HIX = \frac{\sum_{435}^{480\ }I_{\lambda}}{\sum_{300}^{345}I_{\lambda}}$$at excitation wavelength of 254 nm as suggested by Zsolnay et al. \[[@bib7]\]. Biological/autochthonous index BIX represent a fluorescence intensity ratio$$BIX = \frac{I_{380}}{I_{430}}$$at excitation wavelngth of 310 nm \[[@bib8]\]. Two options for the fluorescence index were proposed by McKnight et al. \[[@bib9]\] and Cory et al. \[[@bib10]\]:$$FI_{\text{McKnight~et~al}.\ } = \frac{I_{450}}{I_{500}}\ \ ,$$$$FI_{\text{Cory~et~al}.\ } = \frac{I_{470}}{I_{520}}.$$

In both cases the ratios of fluorescence intensities are considered for the spectra excited at 370 nm.
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